1853. June 12. Chester Adgate

1854. April 29. Clera, sister, was born. San Francisco.

Chester's father and two younger brothers, and two younger sisters by sister died. The father had little to live except a 40 acre farm that his wife had induced him to invest in near Ovid, N.Y. So she took the three who were left—Chester, Laura, & Albert—and worked the farm till 1871, when Bertie was ready for college. When they moved to a small farm on the outskirts of Syracuse, not far from the College Campus.
Another farm near by. There was not much farming done, but it was a home.

Chester had finished his college preparation at Ovid under Mr. Winchester, of whom he had a fine opinion who was a good friend. Perhaps Albert did also. Chester graduated in the same class -1875, at Syracuse—a new college then. This was the first class to complete the four year course there, and I enjoy for a year the new building completed on the campus. Chester's degree was A.B. January 35.
Laura, too, went through the course in Fine Arts, but I'm not sure she took her degree.

After graduation, Chester, who had spent three months in charge of a small private school for girls, began law studies and also tried teaching to support himself while studying.

Maurice Townsend, N.J.
Spent part of the year in the Fine Arts College under Prof. Comfort, and made also a long visit-in Cowgol at my Uncle David Manning's, where his daughter I painted nearly every day. In 1876 fall I began teaching in Alcandra College, Belle ville, Ont., and continued till the month of June 1878, drawing painting grammar and philosophy, and a few other things. I was called assistant-preceptress. It was hardly the place for me and I changed to Wyoming.
Kingston, Pa.

Seminary, with pleasure. I was very happy there for three years. Meanwhile Chester had taught in Marion, made little, went west to Iowa on invitation of Mr. Brown, father of Walter Brown. He took pains to examine every large or small town that he found in his way, but made no decision. Then was teacher in a night school in Des Moines and studied law in the office of Hiscock, Gifford & Doherty, went to Chippewa Falls.
to teach in the high school. That is when he boarded at Mr. Pound's 
was so grateful to Mrs. 
Pound and was always interested in the family 
fortunes. They went to 
Montana before the 
N. P. railroad was finished 
and he went part 
of the way to his great 
 Enlightenment. While 
teaching in a school in 
he concluded that 
if he was ever going to be 
attorney he might as 
well start and branched 
off left the unsatisfactory 
place tried to find a 
Niche in Minneapolis,
but could not then settled in St. Paul. He has been admitted to practice at Rochester in 1857.

After half starving and working, freighted looking for an opening, he was with...
1853 – June 12.

Catherine Longden, born in Rochester, N.Y., family living on Frank St. Perhaps, Albert was born there, in 1853-7, and during a second appointment in Rochester, so it is more likely the family were living in some other neighborhood when Chester, the eldest, was born. His father was a Methodist minister and, in those days, the appointments were for one or two years, so they moved often. The father, Sylvester Lawrence, and the mother, Laura Adgate, lived and served in Addison, Corners...
There was some talk of the father's going to California but it came to nothing and was not long before he died at Elmira. The children were Chester, Laura, Albert, Eddie, Walter, Helen Augusta, baby. In Elmira the children all had scarlet fever. The three younger ones died within a week. While the father also was taken by pneumonia.

Chester was thirteen or fourteen at that time. He was buried in Elmira. Harry Heerman's father and mother were very kind to him. Chester's mother was left with nothing but a farm.
of 40 acres in the part of New York between Cayuga and Seneca Lakes. It was not free of mortgage but she managed well and economized, & later made enough to send the three to College. Meanwhile they attended East Genesee Conference in Ovid, driving an ulti the horse, and in August 1871 C.W. Winchester certified that Sheets had completed the Collegiate Pre- paratory course. He had the Valedictory at closing exercises. Laura took part and Nat Wheeler also who married some years later, Clara Bradley. She entered Syracuse U.
in its first-Freshman class-1871-Sept.
He had wanted to go to Yale, but couldn't afford that...
When he was nine—1862—
the family lived in Addis-
con. He was in S. J. there in
October.

July 6, 1866 he was a member
of Elmira Academy and
had had a Regents Certifi-
cate, signed by J. Dorrance
Steele, principal.

He was also in the wedding
church S. School
in June 1871 took part in Amni-
versary exercises of East Tennessee
Conference Seminary at Ovid, N. Y.

In August—1871—C. N. Winchester
certified that he had completed
the Collegiate Preparatory course
in that Seminary.

During Junior year in College
Feb. 1874 he had a school in
Mannington, N. Y. In May he
went to work in Rochester, N. Y.

Bill Fall, with 12.10.82.
Sept. 871 - Chittur went to Syracuse University in the first freshman class to enter. The family were living at the farm just out of Ovid, and he had completed the Collegiate preparatory course in East Liverpool Conference Seminary at that place.

C. W. Wincheter was principal.

Rev. Wheeler, Laura Congdon and he with others took part in the graduating exercise June 28. Chittur had the valedictory.

April 1873. The baseball organization started at S.U. and C.A. Congdon was vice-president and field director.
1854 - April 29.
Clara Nepoia Bannister
was born at San Francisco, Cal.
family living on Harri-
son st. Father (Edward
Bannister) pastor of Folson.
Church.
Lived in Alameda and
Powell st. San Francisco
1868. The Bamfield family moved from Santa Clara to Alameda, Cal. in July. In Oct., the 22nd, occurred a severe earthquake at 3 o'clock before 8 A.M. lasting 45 seconds. There were twenty during the day and night and others during some weeks.

Jan. 28th they moved into the new house on what was afterwards Versailles Ave.

Mary was teaching in Alameda. Edward opened a law office in San Francisco.

Alfred went to Carson City, Nev., Mar. 29, 1869. Edward went to Humboldt to teach for three months, then into Calio store in S. F. Alfred was surveying in White Pine, then in Lakehead, Cal.

Edward went to San Diego, Dec. 11, 69.

Mother, Alice, and Bertha made a visit to New York and Salem, June 23-Dec. 13.

I was in S. F. High School Jan. 3 to Dec. 10, 1870.
At the Mechanics Institute Fair in San Francisco Oct. 69, we saw a Pullman Palace Drawing room car—first time. "Splendidly furnished" was divided into compartments with small closets containing toilet arrangements between, on each side of the passage. One division had seats along the side across the seat opposite ones with tables between. One with single seats opposite a passage between the sides of the car. We could not tell for what.

Sept. 1, 1869, visited the "female college of the Pacific" beyond Oakland. "Later part of the State University—Berkeley."
1870.
The father (Rev. Edward Barnett, D.D.) was appointed to the church in Marysville and the family moved there Nov. 16, 1870.

In Sept. 1871, Bertha was very sick with fever. She was six years old. The father was sick at the same time just after returning from Conference in S.F. from the 14th to the 26th when he died 7:15 A.M. He was buried in the cemetery at Marysville but afterwards removed to the Odd Fellows' Cemetery in San Francisco. A letter came the day before his death from his mother saying it was probably the last he would ever receive from her. But she lived several years longer.

The family left Marysville Oct. 5 and after a stay of perhaps two weeks in San Francisco with the Lewis Merills and Dr. Otis S. Elkins family a visit
We visited Alcatraz Island with the Eth. sons while staying with them at the Ethical Mission.
1871.

to Santa Clara, they took the Union Pacific and Central Pacific. Then to Evanston, Ill. and Syracuse N.Y.

Edward had come up to Marysville but returned to San Diego Oct. 9. and Alfred to Alameda.

The rest of the family, mother, and one daughter stayed with uncles Charlie Bennett and Meliah Bennett a few weeks and then bought a new house on Holland St. which was home till after the mother's death in 1876. Later 121 Holland. I entered Syracuse University in Nov. 1871.

1872.

Grandma Manning came to live with me in Syracuse April 1872 May 21 Mary went to Brooklyn to visit Aunt Sarah Torrey during Trial Conference.

Mary went to Milwaukee to teach in Miss Mortimer's school Aug 29-1872. Began al-driving School Syracuse Sept. 1873.
Mr.

In type of Chester.

Peal Stuller 1877

Albert S. Congdon was with C.T. Haven, Minneapolis.

Oct. 1881.
1872.

Grandma Mannering (Mary, wife of David) came to Syracuse from Vernon or Clinton, to live with us till she died in her 93rd year, 1876.

Mary E. Barnet went to Milwaukee to teach in Miss Mortimer's School, in Sept. '72. Was teaching in Irving School, Syracuse the next year.
When we visited Valley Mills in 1873 (?) to see Geo. & Maggie Torrey, Mary Torrey was there and Francis' wife Mary. I met Julia Etheridge there. I took the degree of B. S. at Syracuse in June 1873 and Chester graduated A. B. in the same class.
1873 - August. Alfred Bannister of Alameda went into the Surveyor General's Office as draftsman. (San Francisco)

1879. Chester, in July, had been a work in Minneapolis.
1876.
Sept. 2 went to Belleville Ont. to teach in Alexandra College.

1877 April 12th or earlier & went home to Syracuse for vacation by way of Kingston and across the 23. degree on an ice boat - a wagon over the island /all in 2 hours/ July 30 Grand mariner sinking died - a Sunday afternoon - 99 years old. She was buried in Clinton Cemetery. Mama brought home at this time the portrait of Grandpa Humpries another Hannah was born in Clinton and about that time a book of broad pages for my brother.

Sept 14 Chuter went to Mar

ion Collegiate Institute total (an assembly principal) Sept 3 2 went back to Belleville.
When O.A.C. went to Iowa in Feb. 1878 he also looked at other places with reference to settling and practicing law.
1877. At Belleville, Bishop Fallow's came at one time. His wife (Miss Hunt) was a cousin of Dr. Henry Bramister.
Oct. 14 - Chuter made visit at Bellville. He was admitted to practice law the Saturday before (Oct. 11th) at Rochester N.Y. He had hoped to be assistant to Mr. Ferrer as District Attorney but for political reasons Mr. Ferrer had to appoint some one else.

In the winter vacation spent in Bellville & visited the Van Normans and Yates. Chuter came & stayed from Friday till Wednesday Jan 2nd. We went to Iowa in Feb. 1878 on invitation of Mr. Walter Brown's father.

The April vacation I spent in Toronto - King with Miss tillie 1878. April of Chuter opened a law office in Syracuse.

Sept. 1878. I went to Kingston Pa. to teach in the Wyoming Seminary.
The great majority had 1500
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1881.

Chester worked hard to get the place of Asst. U. S. District Attorney under Mr. Billson in St. Paul, and then failed become the former incumbent wanted to sit in again. But later he was appointed and at once we arranged to be married in September this 29th at Syracuse, formerly 16 Holland St. But after words changed to 121 Holland. The witness was Dr. Charles V. Bennett. He left that evening for St. Paul, Minnesota lived at a house on Pleasant Ave. St. P., boarding with the Bowers kind people for a few weeks then moved to 65 Wilkins St. (Mrs. Elliott's house) to board till about Oct. 1882.
1882.
April 10th. lived 62 Weikirn street-at St. Paul on the second level of the city and near Irving Park. An older residential part of the city.
Aug. 8. C.A.C. left for Montana to visit the Pound family 6 days then the Watches 1 day then to Doring (?) and home.

Will was with C. A. C. in

Room 1. Custom house, U.

Paul was C's address in 1881.

Wife Mr. Billson at Atch. U.S.

Dist. Attorney. Thursday.

Billson left the office, Mr.

Searle took it 1882.

Mrs. Laura Longdon (Grandma) and her ch. Laura there in Rochester.

C. A. C. took them to St. Paul.

May 16 - 1882

Aug. 1882 Mary E. Armstrong was with us in St. P. She & I had come
by the Lakes. Duluth July 4 from

Buffalo (my visit to my parents).

Halton was born 7.25 - 1883.

Sunday Nov. 5 - 1882.
Feb. 4. " 15 1/4 "
12. He became much excited over his uncle Bertie's play of drumming, drum, drum, lightning though to the tune. His grandmother thinks there is plenty of the old Adam in him.

In February we saw for the first time an electric light on a mast in Minneapolis.

May 12. We moved to S. Franklin St. St. Paul.
The Parkmans had two rooms upstairs.
Chuter had fever May 19-24.
Aug. 19. Hill Bennett came and made his home with us for two or more years. Work in office.
Aug. 20. Walter said pa pa this kitty.

Sept. 3. Reception of the Villard party at 1st and Grant. President Arthur & his party came later. Robt. Lincoln, Sheridan in it. It was the opening of the N.P. transcontinental R. R.
Jan. 24. - Walter baptized at home (S. Franklin St.) by Dr. David R. Bond. He was vaccinated in May and several times afterwards.

Alice Robb left June 13 after several visits of varying length since Es return from Montana with June 17. Walter & I left for visit to Syracuse, just Chacta in way. He died July 10. Walter's weight 31 1/2 lb. by later weighings either this was too much or he did not gain.

July 22 Alice went to Atlantic City with Louisa Barker.

Chester A. Congdon when teaching in Chippewa Falls, had boarded with the Pounds and they were very kind to him. He felt grateful and liked the family. Tried to help them after their move to Montana. The girls were very capable with unusually good minds. Too good for their surroundings in Montana. The Pounds belonged to the same family as Ezra P.
Edward E. Curtis Congdon was born, four o'clock Sunday, March 1st, 1885, at 23½, St. Paul, Minn., weight 10 lbs. 14 oz. April 7.

We were living on S. Franklin street. The Parkireosis had rooms upstairs and Mrs. Parkireosis was very sick with peritonitis. Dec. 5, the rest of the month more. We spent Christmas with Grandma Congdon, Uncle Bertie in Minneapolis, coming home the 31st. Grandma Hamster visited us July 14 to Aug. 14, in Duluth.
1883-

Sara was living with the Fred Heibark's in Jan.
Mr. Burnett was witness most of the time until July.
Edward Chester born March 1
(Sunday) 4 o'clock P.M. weight 10 lbs.
Mar. 16 Eclipse of Sun
Apr. 20 Baby weighed in clothes 15 lbs.

July 1st. Ellen O'Halloran came.
In October Mr. Billson offered Chester a law partnership in
Duluth.
    4-21. Chuter in the east.
Feb. 23. Aunt Maria died. 
C. still in Autum House.

March 20. A. C. Congdon had pleo
no pneumonia which led to his
giving away from Minneapolis.
Chuter in the east. Apr. 14-23.
   went to Montana May 12-17
June 12. Mrs. Parkinson left & went
the whole house.

Chuter came last June 19. 92
Turned July 4. with Alice & Ber
tha Parkinson.
Aug. 4. Aunt Carrie & May Bennett
came for 17 days. Alice had left then.
Mother Congdon came. Sept. 20
Albert left Sept. 22. for Butte. The
mine. Chuter joined him.

returning Oct. 2. Mine at near Home

in Oct. Died weight 100 lbs. Tired
to talk some.

Second Mine cleanup was 8/143.
Chuter left for Butte Dec. 16. home 291
Chuter away a great deal on trips
to Duluth especially; Mismatch & Norrid.
Jan. 12 - Marjorie born - 3:30 A.M.
Wednesday, wt. 9 lbs.
Mother Eugdon away between Jan. 22 and Feb. 12. Due to flu.

Marjorie weighed 10½ weeks. old.

Mr. & Mrs. Heemans came Mar 27. and Chuter left for Pacific coast- April 4. C. returned Apr. 26.

Mr. Chuter Bertha Bannister, three children, & started east May 21. Visited three days in Evanston with the Bannisters. Syracuse June 1.

Chuter returned to St. Paul June 24 and went to coast. Returned to Syracuse Sept. 18 & we all returned Oct 10.

Oct. 17, 1924, I cabled to the nearest ship 230 oz. of platinum.
1887,

Mr. Vanbrugh standing in the Lane.

Nov. 11. Jupiter visible to naked eye at seven.

Dec. 3. Chuter went west and returned.

12. Brought some nice apples from Zabona.

Chuter went to Duluth frequently through the year and to other small places.

Will Burnett at the 100 in June. (30)

Summer at Gold Flint Mine with A.S. Congdon & Dick Durs.

[Note: There is a signature or initials that may be 'Prof. J.H.']

Was till 1867 or 8.
1888

Jan. 1. Marjorie stood alone
and took first steps.

Chester interested in East Duluth
early part of year.

Mine our very encouraging
but Oct. 12th struck a vein in gold
Flint mine 7 ft. wide. Mr. Hine
sold his 500 shares for $750.

Jan. 24. Mr. Parkinson died.

Children all vaccinated in

Chester went East March 15–27—was
in Denver—Laura was there.

Chester & I with the three children—
left for the Pacific Coast April 2

Ned and Marjorie & perhaps Walter
had whooping cough in the spring.

before & after we left home.

Marjorie was quite sick in San Jose
with a bronchial cough from the
whooping cough or a cold.

We visited Spokane Falls, Tacoma,
Portland, Marysville, Sacramento, (2 days)
San Francisco, Alameda, Los Angeles,
San Diego, & from there by ship
back to Alameda, picked up A. Ramseyer
and went to Tacoma & Okanogan.

Then Spokane one night & Butte thence to
the gold fields etc. Home June 27 except
Chester & Walter who stopped at Big Timber.
1888.

We visited Uncle Alfred's family in Alameda, and Uncle Edward's in San Diego. Uncle Alfred went to N. Yakima to do the surveying of the tract of land to be irrigated. July 5, we moved to 546 Setty A. Grandma Cornby came.

July 19.

Aug. 6, Chutie and Ned went east as far as Syracuse and coming Chutie brought home cut glass, a good deal. Chutie and another left for Butte. Aug. 22.

Aug. 23.

Nov. 16, Chutie left home for Atlanta.

Dec. 23rd, went to St. Paul.

11:31st Chutie & Walter started east.

Chutie's height 5 ft 8 1/2 in. Dec. 25.
1889.
Chute east to al-Chattanooga
- Walter in Syracuse both home
Jan. 16.
Feb. 4. First mention of tele-
phone in our home.
Chute interested with Gov. Mar-
shall (January)
Feb. 16 - Saturday 1:35 A.M. Hel-
en born - Weight - 9 lbs.
Mar. 10. Helen weighed 10 lbs.
11 30 " 11 lbs. - 29 lbs.
April 11. Chute returned from
Pacific coast. Brought napkin
rags to boys. Silver creds to Mar-
one 6sp $ for Helen. Coffee spoon to me (all from Shreve)
Apr. 15. Helen weighed 13 lbs. 24" long
115/2 around chest
April 29, Chuter went east, return
ed May 8, with Mary Damier.

May 16, Chuter went west June 8 came back to
Yakima May 23.

June 13, Red coming down with
smallpox and all the family at home.

had a turn of smallpox till about July 14.

June 9, Chuter returned

July 19, Mary left for home taking N.A.

July 20, Fernlie and Elpa went

to Cle Elum.

Aug. 4, Chutabought

Aug. 15, All went home.

Aug. 24, Had my first ride in

motorised train & in a cab (sub)

Aug. 24, Chuter started west to see

about Gray's Harbor R. R.

Sep. 5 & following days Uncle

Charles visiting W.F. & M.

Sep. 16, Walter began school.

Oct. 6, Chuter returned

7, Uncle Charles baptized

Edward Chuter, Mayoric & Helen

Lebra, at the church.

Oct. 18, Chuter left Oct. Nov. 28

Nov. 18, Put Red into Kinder

garten.

Nov. 20, Mother Congdon & Al

bert came.
Dec. 5. My first visit to Dublin (with Chester).

Dec. 16. Chester went to N. Y.

23 the children & I went to Evanston. Chester came there from N. Y. to spend Christmas. Recalled by accident to further congdonist. Head struck by heavy gate-wind.

We reached home the 28th. Mother threatened with brain fever but much better in a week.

We all took a turn at grip. Beginning with May Bennett. At Christmas.

Uncle Charles (Dr. C. W. Bennett) was Prof. in Garrett Biblical Institute, Church History & Archeology. Retired after being Professor in Syracthe 2. for more than ten years.

He made an arrangement with Chester, that when C. was worth $100,000.00 (as I recollect) he would give 10,000 to Garrett for an archeological museum. Which he did.
Jan. 5. Mother Congdson left with Albert for California
Jan. 6. Chuter left for the northwest. Was snowed up
at Baker City on the 17th and drove to La Grande to get a
train.
Feb. 16. Helen weighed 19 lbs.
height 27 1/4"
March 20. Chuter returned.
April 8. Helen walking a little
April 25. My first ride on an
electric car.
Apr. 30. Chuter went east again.
May. Visits Jane, Aunt Louisi
and others. Will engaged till Jul.
June 16. Chuter home.
19. Mother Congdson came
Our family left for our
acres, leaving Mrs. Chuter here.
Laura visited her during our absence.
Jan. 21, 1890 C. A. C. had just got thru a snow blocked road.

He was in Florida, March, 1891.
1870.

June 25. Alice Bannister
married to John H. Race
in Syracuse, N.Y. 16 Holland St.
July 2. Took mamma to Irene
Phelps etc. & Chester & I went to
Watkins Glen, Corning, Penco Law
All returned the 5th.
July 7. Left Syracuse for Boston
Black Rock Into. Took Bertha
M. Bannister.
Aug. 4 Visited John & Alice at
Island Heights N.J. (Race)
Aug. 23. Visited the Sheppards
at Keuka Lake.
Sept. 5. Family left Syracuse
for St. Paul. Chester already
June 1. Ned went into Primary
room at school.
Dec. 27. Chester returned Boston
Nov. 19. Chrome from wood
21 " went to B. Y.

Some time during 1870
Saman's address was Honore
24 3 Arcade - Rochester.
Letter from him April.
Photograph in May.
Jan. 10. Chuter returned from N.Y.
Jan. 26. Mother Congdon went East as her sister was very sick
Jan. 28. Helen going etc. etc. "W. G. Jefferson in the Rivals," also for Feb. 3. Walter came home with chicken pox and all the children had it.
March 6. Mother Congdon back.
Mar. 29. Chuter returned from Florida.
April 11. Mother Congdon went to Logansport. Bertie there.
Syracuse.
April 17. Uncle Charles (C. W. Bennett) died in Evanston.
April 25. Chuter came home.
June 1st. Helen developed whooping cough.
June 8. Chuter went to Iowa.
and etc.
June 20. Helen vaccinated worked
July 6, Chuter home.
17. Family went to Clearwater (taking Ella & Annie)
Chuter went to St. Paul & brought back boys July 18.
Sept. 1st. All returned to St. Paul. Had visit to Clearwater from Will, Mr. Freneli, the Munro's, Mr. Barbour.
Sept. 2 Boys entered Webster School.
8th to 14 Chuter was on trip to Sheep Ranch. The Pound Ranch.
Sept. 24. Will Bennett and Mary Mathews married.
1892

Jan. 6. Chuter went to Duluth as member of law firm with N. N. Billson - but we did not move there at once. May 17. Moving - Chuter took boys to Duluth, the other three to the Aberdeen. To Duluth next day taking Will & May for a couple of days. Bad rain returned the 19 so did not get into the house (13-30 E. 7th st.) till Saturday May 21. (Oct. 26. 22) Mum wished 25th.

May 29. Went to 1st M. E. church raising money $2,000 & for the new church June 8th John took some steps alone. Hill with us off o.m. Chuter taking about trips.


Oct. 25. Berta's his mother arrived to house on Lake Av.
11. near 8th St. Berta at work on Tampa as "mining expert." 
Nov. 11. Mother Congdon's birthday. Mary Jane and her father celebrated for her own making.
Dec. 4. Albert Congdon's birthday.
Christmas service in lecture room of New 1st M. E. Church.
Laura Congdon married to George Herford during these holidays.
Dec. 31, 1892.
Was I in Syncro the year I

held some council meeting?

some of the council members

failed to show up and the meeting

was closed by the chairman.

Several members of the council

were absent from the meeting.

I read through some of the

minutes and found that the

meeting had been held without

proper consent.

The minutes were printed.
Jan. 3. I went to Kingston Pa. for a day, with John Race, Alice and Bertha, then home to Dunkirk. Church dedicated Feb. 6th. April 2nd Marjorie came down with scarlet fever.

Apr. 6. D. A. Congdon had a slight stroke of paralysis.

April 14. Chuter took Walter & Helen to stay with the Munroes in Minneapolis. Ted was with Cousin Hall and May in Chester Terrace. Previous to this some had been at Grandma Congdon's & I was with them most of the time.

April 16 we heard that Walter had developed an abscess in his right ear very soon after Chester left the children at Mr. Munroes. Dr. Allport treated him. Also Grandma Congdon was sick again. She kept her bed till about May 1st.

Marjorie's uncle left May 2nd.
1893

Was out doors on May 4th. John was playing with her out doors also did.


13. Partie went to Montana

May 13. John died at 4 A.M. and was buried that afternoon.

Ned was taken sick that same evening.

July 10. We all went to Evanston to stay at Aunt Caroline's while visiting the Exposition.
Albert S. Congdon and wife (bride of three months) came Jan 3 from Traverse. Moved into their rented home Jan 9.
Nobody in the family felt very well in Jan. and Grandma Congdon (L. A. C) was taken sick Jan. 16 with acute Bright's disease. She very sick. Set up first on March 2nd.

Jan. 27. Marjorie & Helen had symptoms of typhoid but
Feb. 13. Marjorie was back in school & neither of them were very sick.
Feb. 24 Laura Hoebard came & her mother began to improve.
Mar. 20 she came down stairs.
Mar. 29 She sends Laura started for Rochester, N. Y.
1894

April 10 Chutie came home after one of his many trips west. Had taken off Danta Fe on his way. From April 15 to 22, he was east to Long Island, N.Y.

April 22 Elizabeth Manning Ogden was born - 11 P.M. Sunday, weight 8 1/4 lbs.

May 16: Anna Delevay Bannister (Alfred's mother) died. Her baby Theodore was 9 days old. The family lived in San Diego.

July 2: Helen began Kindergarten with Miss Hormick.

July 6: Grandmama Bannister and Mary came.

Chutie returned from West on Aug. 14 bringing Alfred (my brother) Bannister.

Aug. 27: The Bannisters left for home via Chicago.
The Races went to Bing
hamton Centenary Church
in York. They were there
three years.
1894

Sept. 1-2 Bad forest fire near Hancock & Duluth. Ashes & smoke annoying in Duluth. House as dark between 4 & 5 P.M. on Sept. 1 as it usually would be at 8 P.M. Chuter & Mr. Losange coming from St. Paul, had to make long detour into Wis. to avoid the burning country.

Sept. 10. Mr. Ward Munro's wife Gertrude died.

Sept. 22. Grandma returned from Rochester by the Lakes and went to stay with Albert & Minnie. But they left next day for Yakima & she came to us. Chuter already in Yakima.

Sept. 24. A letter from Chuter told that Will had gone disappeared; the newest to San Francisco. The last news of him was Sept. 12.

Oct. 21. Conference met in Duluth. Mr. Bue to entertain, Rev. Compill, Doran, &iful...
Dec. 24. Albert Longdon and wife came home and their mother went to stay with them awhile.
1898

Mother Congdon with Albert and Minfred winter & spring on 2nd st. May 26th they returned to Flat on 3rd near 13th.

May 29 I visited with Chutir at Mrs. Daniels (with Mr. Daniels) and then we went on to Chicago, Chat Tannerpa, Atlanta, Norfolk, Fort Monroe, Washington, Wilkes Barre, Binghamton, Syracuse, Thack, Still drake & Orist. The last about June 17. From Syracuse we went to Elbridge to see Mr. Munro's father. At the cobblestone house.

July 19, Bertie was in his Woodland House bought from Mr. Towne.

July 1st Chutir Uncle Charles Hubbard died in Rochester.

July 21st I went to the Doc a few days - with Chutir.

July 27 I bought a piano.

Aug. 1. Elisabeth could rise from the floor without help or stand alone.
Aug. 5 - she could go upstairs.


Sept. 4 - Wedding of Miss Dickinson and Mr. Jones.

Sept. 10 - Marjorie & Helen began at Miss Jones' school.

Sept. 18 - Mother Longdon left for Lammas.

Oct. - Bought Braphagen house.

Nov. 21-26 - moving to 1509 E. Superior St.

Nov. 28 - Mr. Munro spent Thanksgiving with us.

Nov. 29 - Lamia wrote another had stroke of paralysis the day before - 19th right side. Was improving.

Chutie busy with influenza case.

Dec. 6 - Marjorie began to have symptoms of typhoid. Helen began about the 14th.
1896.

In January Mayorie held recovery from typhoid fever. The doctor (Ritchie) came every day till Jan. 15. Mayorie sat up in a chair that day, Helen, the 21st. They went out doors the 8th & 15th of February. They went back to Maynard school, Mar. 3.

June 2. Walter played in Mrs. Ostermire's recital.

June 18. Walter graduated from 8th grade grammar school.


July 27. Walter & Fred went with Frank Gilbert to camp near Trout River. Their first experience alone.

Aug. 17. An attempt was made to chloroform the dog Indy. Later we were successful.

Aug. 31. I went with Mrs. Wardwell to C.S.A. encampment at St. Paul visiting the Mechanics.

Sept. 3. The C.S.A. Command left Woodland.

November. Much excitement about election.

Uncle Caroline at. Nov. 23.
1897.

Jan. 20
Grandma Congdon began embroidering at sofa pillow. Seemed as if she could forget soon but not.


Feb. 11 - Helen was flower girl.
I stayed afterwards with Aunt Lawrence Ayers till the night of the 13th. 

Albert S. E. in Washington.

Mr. Menne came frequently during those years.

June 22 - Sib. Luma and Marjorie left on the Northbound.
The returned July 11. Left July 16.

Boys went July 8 to camp at Pike Lake.

The girls returned with their father Sept. 14.


Mother Congdon does with us till after the new year began. Often sick but could walk about and hike once from blocks out doors.

1898.

In January Mayrie had an appendicitis. Dr. Sycamore assisted by Drs. Broder and Winter, operated. Took about 40 min. Revisited Nanna (Grandma Barminister) was taken sick after New Year at Binghamton while visiting the Races. She died Jan. 13. The burial was at Syracuse N.Y. in the lot of Mrs. Mcllroy Barminister Oakwood Ave. Mayrie well enough Jan 27 to let the nurse Miss Leonard go, but she was worse in a few days, with toxidemia and had more trouble with the wound. About well Feb. 14 the.

Meanwhile Walter had a fatty tumour taken from his left hand Feb. 7 and also had the complication of toxidemia for a week. Back in school Feb. 21.

Grandma Congdon left with Chester Feb. 23 for Pothcutter N.Y.

28 Elizabeth started in Miss Alice Butchatts' kindergarten.

Alfred E. Barminister arrived from California, having traveled in case of Miss Berthice Morse. He started to school the 25th.

May 23 Chester and Ned started for the West.

June 4 Bought Walter's first long trousers.
May 4. Alfred’s little brother Theodore died in Los Angeles. (Or what can be date of interment)
June 26 - Chester & Ned returned from the West.
July 3 - Chester and Mr. Munro greatly depressed by news from Manila of defeat of Americans. As much talked of a day over several of account.
Chesier went east on Northland July 16. returning 23rd. Stopped at Syracuse & Rochester.

Uncle B. went to Boston Aug. 1. Arrive.
Aug. 2 Walter went with Frank Gilbert to camp at Pike Lake, Ned went later.
Aug. 3 - Ned went up to Range in Oliver private car, with Mr. Fraser, Mr. Munro, Mr. Patterson (of Superior) near.
Aug. 7 - Chester, Marjorie & Helen left with Mr. Fraser in private car for Chicago, returning the 12th. Chester said if ever him nothing to get to Chicago, but 98 to get back.
Chesier east Aug. 16 to Sept. 7.
Robert born Sept. 4. 2:30 a.m.
Sunday - Weight 8 1/4.
Sept. 11 Walter received into church membership.
Nov. 4 - Robert weighed 8 lbs.
Jan. 18. Chuter started with Walter

February. Dr. Schildt did first dentistry for Marjorie, Helen & Alfred.
Feb. 10 Dr. Littemoob removed adenoids from Helene & Fred. & Ned's adenoids were removed next day.
Chuter and Walter returned.

March 4. Ned got a Kodak which is held in my name.

Bullet 42.

Mar. 11. Ned's trunk burned, the third time.

Feb. 15. March. Aunt Mary cleared out the house at 160121st St. Holland at Syracuse N.Y. selling some things, distributing some to 20 others in the family. The house was sold.

April 14. Aunt Mary came to stay for the summer.

James April 18-22. Chuter, Elizabeth 2 in Vilmaine Folks.

May 5. Chuter & I went to Boston, N.Y.
1899
Chicago - through Ohio -
Visited Salem, Lynn, Middle-
town (St.) Hartford, New Haven,
New York, Brooklyn, Wilkes-Barr
May 17 Then Lening (22nd) to see
Grandma Congdon at the "Water-
cure" or more properly
Elmira Hygiene
Institute
Then Cleveland, Evanston, home
June 23 Left the children with
Aunt Mary and Chester 1 I
started west. Yakima visiting
the A. S. Congdons June 26 to 30,
then Mr. Fennowis at Hogue,
am till July 11. Lacomia, Seattle,
Victoria with Mr. Kermans,
Seattle, Yakima.
July 20 started on camp trip
to Heaton Basin. A. S. Congdon,
wife, E. L. Congdon & wife,
Mr. Dyer & Hotol. Later Capt.
Hotola joined us. We camped
first night at the Dutchman's
rest in Basin near June 27.
Returned Yakima 28. It in buggy.
Stopped in Spokane 29th then
Livingston & Yellowstone Park
for ten or five days or home
Sept 26 Father left for Portland
Oct 13 Drs. McCrady visited Debutch 
& all turned out to dinner.
Feb. 16 Dr. Long baptized Robert at home. Nell, Alfred, Elizabeth & Robert had German measles.
March 24, Helen had diphtheria out (Dr. Emerett) with cocaine. She screamed & had to have hands held but bore it pretty well, & then got her chain bracelet, as promised by her father.
May 4. Robert could say "Place," or "Bobbie," or "duch." June 14. Mrs. Kost came to stay with the children while I went to visit Walter. New York, Brooklyn, eye & ear, Syracuse, Tifftinhall, Island Park, Montreal, Quebec, Pittsburgh, New York & Barkev's barn. Bertha, Pauline & the children came home with us by the lake for visit, left Aug. 9 for their home.
Sept. 25 Ned returned with Mr. Fidler from their hunting trip to Jack's Hole - a three weeks trip. In May he had polyposis removed.
1900

Elizabeth and Robert had whooping cough while I was sick -- they were in charge of Miss Ethel.

M. E. Barbister here about two months -- left for Chattanooga Oct. 11.

In May Mother Congdon was writing with difficulty,
1901.

Feb. 16 - Alfred had mumps

Apr. 27 - Engaged Miss Green for the summer

May 15 - Left with Chester for Las Vegas (via Kansas City), Santa Fe, Grand Canyon (Grand View Hotel), Williams, Prescott, Phoenix, San Bernardino, Riverside, Redlands, from San Bernardino to Monrovia, Pasadena. At Los Angeles limited up Alfred's aunts and Dr. Joseph Kidney & wife. San Diego two days. Santa Barbara, San Jose, Alameda. Fine trip to Mt. Tam. alpines June 13.


July 2. We went to the wedding of Mr. Munro and Mrs. de Camp.

July 4 to 12 Mrs. C. F. Holland & Cecil visited us.
1901.

July 29 to Aug. 15 we went to Cor-

old - the cottage opposite Dr. Ly-

nais.

Aug. 3. First plans of the new

house.

Sept. 4. Chester & I with Mr. Billson &

three Hartleys and Majorie Kelso

went on the Gilbert to Buffalo.

sailed at Conneaut. Visited Pan Am

Exposition at Buffalo just after assassination.


Visited Grandma Condon at Aud

tain's Rochester. Home Sept. 15

Sept. 21. Took Elizabeth & Robert &

went with Walter & Ned to Rochester

again to see Grandma Condon, as

her symptoms were bad.

Sept. 28 went to Wilkes Barre.

Home Oct. 5.

In Nov. went to Chautauqua with

Chester visiting the Races then living

in the college. Telegram that Grandpa -

Conedon had had a bad stroke of paralysis

(stomach) at Geneva Oct. 25 so

left for Geneva. Dr. J. S. Mother died this

26th & was buried in Elmira Nov. 30th.

77. H. Keeny of Hedding Church was

present, and Dr. Winfield officiated.

Dr. J. S. Knapp & wife had the Hygienic

Institute at Geneva. He was the son of

Grandma's eldest sister.
Jan. 31
Chuter, Helen, Elizabeth, Robert + I left for Evanston to visit the Dykes.
Feb. 2: John Race came and took Helen to Chattanooga. Chuter went to Milwaukee the rest of us stayed till March 2 and I had my ears treated by Dr. Albert Andrews in Chicago. Judge Dickinson died while we were in Evanston.

May 20: Chuter + I left the children with Miss Green and started for Biever, Tucson, Los Angeles, Catalina, Santa Barbara (to see Sam Bider Ranch, Santa Cruz) Santa Barbara.

June 13 rode to the grove of Big Trees near S. Cuy with Aunt Emma Oliver and Dorothy.

June 14 told Herman we were one day left for Portland andhognaic. Visited the Eremosiris Rodolto Gray Harbor City with the Greenlunds.

June 19 left went on trip to Poleson's logging camp.
1902. The Wilkesbarre flood left the Buckman house on an "island". It was just before they moved to Kingston.
1902

by Canadian Pacific
June 25th — at Glacier part of day and took picture of Dr. Guy Hinzdale & Chater on the Glacier. 
June 25 arrived Duluth.

Last of August to Sept. 5 — we spent two weeks in cottage on the Point.
Sept. 13 Miss Green went to Chicago
Sept. 18 Fred arrived from visit to Albert Thomas, Walter

Nov. 5: Marjorie and Helen got dinner, but it did not pass. Tried again the 7th & had a fine one. Each received five dollars from her father.

The souvenir plate Albert S. Condon sent us 1902 has a picture of Condon Ditto P. [illegible] [illegible] time it is mistakenly called the "Yakima"."
Jan. 20. - We started for S. Pasadena, Calif. Father, brother, Alfred, Elizabeth, Robert, and Margaret (McLean). Met Aunt Mary Bannister in Chicago and left father there. Arrived Los Angeles evening of 24th. Met by Mr. Billsen and Mrs. Barbour. Mr. Billsen took us right to the house in S. Pasadena leased from Mrs. Graham.

Feb. 21. Father, Margorie, and Helen started for Pasadena from Jnn.

Mar. 31. Bertha and Olive Bannister came for about 2 weeks visit.

April 9. Chester left for Lahaina.

April 28. Aunt Mary and Alfred went to San Diego, where Alfred's father had just been re-interred by the side of his mother and brother Charlie, in the

Father returned May 6.

May 22. Mary went to visit in Alameda, brother Alfred's family.

June 1. We all left until via San Jose, Alameda (37 X 54, etc.)
1903

Portland, Ore. Lakinsw (June)
Alfred & Margaret left June 15th for Duluth
June 16th the rest of party left for home.

This was the year Mr. Barbour & others were trying to build up Playa del Rey to Beach, Bellows.
We visited all beaches, Riviera, Catalina, (some of party) and Rubi Canon.
We saw the Midneys, Charlie, Cam, Evan, the Norres & Efford, Fredericks, Lou Payne (17 cats & 18 kittens) the Barbours, Daggetts, Mrs. Hartley & with the Horses, Billions, all settlers.

Mrs. Dunn, Merrills (Mr. U. had blood poisoning) the Stephens at San Jacinto.
Alfred attended troop Polytech. school.

A. S. Longdon & wife with us May 28, 127.
1903.

July 28 - Chuter & I went to Zicher's creek to measure the place for home, etc.

Sept. 2 - Chuter left to meet Mr. Fraser in New York and sail Friday for England on the Arabic.


Her husband's mother was there and a Mrs. Taylor, social visitor. Sam, May & Baby in Evanston 23rd to 26th. Then home.

Oct. 5 - Chuter arrived home.

Nights from 12th to 18th.
Feb. 17. Left Bieber for Los Angeles (The Van Nuys) saw many acquaintances there.
I visited with Mrs. Herrick at Mr. Herricks while Chester went to Bieber.
We went Mar. 15 to San Diego to visit a couple of days with the A. L. Cong.
down of Major Newcombe's wife and Mrs. Finch.
Then Riverside, Grand Canyon.
In the Coles' car a day or 2.
Home
April 29. Surveyors located home place at GlenSheek.
In June, we went East as far as Pittstown.
In Sept. Chester, the boys, Mr. Memo
Camped at
Sept. 15. Marjorie & Helen left for Dana
Hall. I Ed. left via Milwaukee the same day.
Alfred next day for the Hill
Walter & Ed. in Ajax on Sep. 21
Nov. 30. Chester, Elizabeth, Robert
& I visited the Memros in LA for
a few days.
At Portland in Oct
C. got 4 vases Janesville potting

Mr. Billson was looking for a
California place for Harvard

Sept. Laura was in Yakima pre-
viving to moving there.

apple crop.
1905 -

Marjorie and Helen at Dana Hall.

Heller's last year in Yale College.

Fred's first.

Alfred at Yale.

Aunt Mary came Jan. 17

Jan. 28 - Chester & I left for New York to sail on Feb. 2 on the Arabic for a Mediterranean trip - A Clarke

Tour. Feb. 10, Funchal two days.


Cairo, up Nile to Luxor. Cairo again.

(Continental hotel) Naples, Capri, &

Rome - Florence, Venice, Milan.

Lake Lucerne, Como, Lucerne,

Mt. Rigi. Zurich, St. Gall - Appenzell

Altötting, Innsbruck, Vienna,

Palermo, Amsterdam (Haarlem etc.) Brus-

sels, Paris - Calais, Dover - Sandgate etc.

London - Oxford. Strand - Windsor -

Heidelberg - Coventry. The Lake coun-

try. Edinburgh, Glasgow via Linlith-

gow, Edinburgh, where we went about the

Scottish and arrived New York May 28.

Mrs. & Mrs. Lerner, Mr. Foster & Mr. Mather.


July 13. Made a trip to Enfield, New

England in Mr. Lerner's private car. Visited Aunt Mary after her long months.
1905.

With the children, left July 12.

Aug. 12. We were out in a launch at boat races all the afternoon, with Mr. Searns, the Hazards, Billson, Dickinsons. Yacht parade in the evening.

Aug. 15. Went to Gordon for one week: Tyman Cottage.

Sept. 15. Walter left for Minneapolis.

Alfred went.

Sept. 27. Aunt Laura and uncle George arrived from a visit of inspection to Yakima. Left on "Hoover Hallam" next evening.

Chester went to Yakima. Sept. 18.


Nov. 12. Chester and I went to St. Paul, Chicago (where a watch was bought for Chester Beaumier). From Evanston.

Tom Chester went to Pittsburg, then afterwards to Milwauk for Kings ton till Nov. 21. Then to Pittsboro to see Alfred. To New York.

1906, 15-09 E. Superior St. Duluth

A class of children was received into full connection in the church June, 28. Robert was one.

Feb. 1. Robert lost his first tooth while eating an apple "Red" Concord.

Feb. 26. Walter after two days at home hated to go back to the farm at Minneotta, "doing his work twice," as he called refiling after studying. Saw time in Minneapolis list in his flat (the Concord) Mar.

20.

Helvis looked found Mar. 24 after months in the snow.

In March had the acousticon put into the church.

Much work this year with Mr. Johnston and Mr. French about the new house.

April 17. Walter went to Bovey to work.

April 9. Cherlin, Elisabelle, Robert and I left for Yakima, Bp 11.

Two Shibleys first, time. Shubie the A. J. Osgood's. Their house had been enlarged second time.

April 13. Mrs. Gills Gilbert died.
1906.
April 20. Went out to the Monroe with Mr. Steining in his automobile.
April 25. All of the Lincoln in Seattle. 30th by boat to Tacoma where Elizabeth Delivered home. Robert stayed with his father home May 12.
May 16. House having supporting floor for living over commenced from May 25. Mr. and Mrs. Steining came up for a few days visit. He was very cheerful but sadly changed.
Mr. Stuart's in Springfield, Mass. On Tuesday rides to Smith College, Amherst, Deerfield.
June 16 to Burlington and to see granite and homes of small Boston. Attended graduating exercises of May's class June 19 & 20 in King's Hall. Took Helen Buckman with her on "Northwest" home.
July 7. Helen's home Dexter arrived from Chattanooga in car of Robert DeWine.
July 17. George Leboid, wife & Hope came on way to Takoma to live. Left 8/12.
July 19. The Races at Aunt MARY's arrived.

23. Thay, Mrs. HENRY BUCKMAN, Marjorie, Helen C. Elizabeth, Robert, & I
left on the ship "Royal Dazzler" for Chicago.

Red went on canoe trip on
Mississippi. We stayed at Washington
Harbor till 31st when the coming of party
came home. Helen borrowed drukt with
the Grant's on the Allegheny river.

Aug. 3. Mr. Ashley Dickinson & Alfred took
a trip to Kane Island on the "Neptune".

Aug. 16. Large party for Christine O' pian
ahl & Marjorie's friends.

Aug. 23. Red & RACEs left after a few days with us.

Sept. 11. Seeing photographs of various
buildings in Marjorie & Helen by Mr. Patterson.

Sept. 14. Marjorie left on her way to Europe
with Mrs. May's class. Chester started
with her. Other two Helens - foot race.

Alfred took the "Frecap" downstream
with the Dickinsens.

Sept. 16. Mr. returned from canoe trip
with a little mustache. Walter returned
to Bay City.

Dec. 1. Chester & I went to Milwaukee a
few days to have his teeth healed.

Mrs. Hutchins stayed with children.
Jan 7. Helen packed early for her departure in afternoon, so she could ride with Hubert at 10:30.

Jan 30. Mrs. Menzies died after a year's gradual failure. Chet and I went down to the funeral.

Feb 2. Walter had work on concentrating and more salary.

Feb 8. Elizabeth and Robert stayed at Mrs. Dickins while Chet and I went to Kingston, New York, Boston, coming back Feb 16th.

Mar 21. Walter, Elizabeth, Robert and I left with Chet for Chattanooga and southern places—New Mexico, etc.

Mar 25. Had an auto ride all over Chickamauga Park, other battle spots. Afterwards up Meldrim Ridge in train all. Stayed at cottage, visited Annabah, Lula Falls & Rocky City.

New Orleans—Robert saw some of my kids to St. Peter's statue in Cathedral.

Stayed at hotel Memops San Antonia. Saw missions near Waco.

Mar 27. to Silver City. 2000 to Lyceum. Stayed in company college with the Merrills, Leners, etc. Visited copper mine. Other turquoise mine belonging to the Parkers. April 2 took train from Denison night in St. Louis.

Episode of Robert of the drunk man—Bieber at Copper Queen Hotel. April 11th, left for Cananega with Dr. Richelle and the Leners.

Called at Col. Greene's. Back to Bieber the 12.

Los Angeles Apr. 14. Raymond Hotel then University. Visited the Billions on Motor 20 Av.; other Barrooms at Long Beach.

San Montre, Apr. 18. San Francisco the 20th.

Drove about to see the devastation by earthquake a year ago. Same day to Berkeley until pilot takes us all in two automobiles to San Leandro.

Apr 24 Portland. Laxmi Yoga. Visited the A. & J. Mongdon. Dorothy was 14 yrs. old. Visited the Views.
1907

on their place at Wide Hollow

foreman's house on the ranch was

left. May 13, spent in St. Paul over

places with Mr. French. Home the 14th.

Stable nearly plowed.

June 4. Cobatin, Elizabeth, Robert & I start

ed for Old Pp. Comfort & the Jamestown


passed the Mayflower with the President

aboard. He waved his hat.

Called on Cousin Anna Malcolm &

Mrs. Mervin.

June 11. Arrival Holland House New


"Königin Luise" docked at 8.30 am.

and cousin Mary Lucy and her.

All went to Melasley. June 18. For Helen's

graduation on 18th. Then she went

up to Silver Bay and we went home.

Ran across the train repeatedly to Albany. Her

cousin boarded her train & visited with her.

June 25. visited the new house, third

floor unplowed.

June 28. George Hickey came.

July 2. The T.C. Ball came in with

Fred, Helen Steele, Christine Hammer,

Josephine Roo, Helen Congdon.

July 5. Boys went up on Range in

Mr. House's car for 2 or 3 days.

July 10. The girls & guests with Julia

Merton, Chuter & 2, went in Mr. Mc

Gonaples car to Colaraine.

July 11. Walter's foot was run over. He

went into the new hospital. Dr. Kean in

charge. We stood with Mr. Greenaw.

Till July 16. Chuter brought Walter back to

home. 31 in Mr. Colispache car. Aug. 21. had

burnt out to new home.
Aug. 13.

Mr. left for Bay Lake. Boys had gone first to prepare cabins. Girls were Dorothy Shaw, Katherine Paut, Linda, Julia. Horns, our two. Mrs. Dick, in am o seller went. Ray & Sarah M. D. fellt came later. Went home Aug. 17.

Aug. 21 - Dorothy Shaw left. Had had much entertaining.

Aug. 26 Alfred's motorcycle came.

Sept. 1. The new horses came, Morgan's from Mr. Ellis, "Dick & Harry".

Sept. 12. The men at Streamer caught a wounded grizzly. We kept it.


Oct. 2. Luther left for Biscuit.

" 20 Walter & Maymie left to join him in Yakima.

Oct. 24 Father's first portrait shown to us.

Nov. 2. Luther & Maymie home.

Dec. 25. Mr. Dudley dined with us.

" 27 Went to inspect new carriages.

" 31. Elizabeth had to go to party and Dexter ran off home. Jessie & Irma Harley left for Eu. rope.